
««wMoitr*
ttriageti tiw.

how, bostored,
! tiChriw one |ift akme, 
t coure Ha Saered lange 

slhe wetie Inert <1 «ont

■ he kepi, tod fasted, 
Ptaytag, «forked on bended knee, 

An «aeb Moke hh chisel, gleaming 
Helmed h père ecisay.

Above hà no* the bird, tee* A «a, 
And the gowet» in rodant bloom

Void tbeèr bend* in Magnat P«*N, 
Btaathad ibeit preae m »ne« per

«Tu the Oilin',” cried esch be

Heading low to rer'rent sa ;
* Been Homo," too* the anyth 

•• 'let tin work at holy proper.*

Bill theoutur «ondr, in story 
Teaching loitb in Lowe Oaroee, 

Holding, honoring, thrilling MB 
With the beauty of its theme.

Aod its menage presser onward. 
Filling sonic with town cnmplrtr 

Drawing hearts srodd-wora ■ 
weary.

Where the earth ad heart
meet

Would on. i its wash learn Hia haa 
On the stoop hearts of SMB, 

Would we hem His rogrts ringing 
Ac they song eft Bethlehem,

Would we tee Hhn to Hh glnsp, 
Would we know hi, to* *d » 

whh desortoa

* Mbs* <toy, rofl ÿutohprtoai ti ft. 

tah**, lime embracings lerïlmep 
which to new divided into three 
pWtlbee, He bad ehnrgn of St. 
Hinton’s from 1858 till 1868, when 
he was tnaaiemd to Atiohst In 
1870 he was called to Borne, end 
there consecrated tilelar Bishop ol

Strtrh t.f Rlafcep CMft

mrt lift
■ ■____

(Th.Chaher.Jelp»)

The Bight 
D. D., nee heem at ft. AadrwwV, 
A □ t igeaieh 6e., ea the ldthtilbb. 
««y, IBS. Hielether, also »:
John, waea native of Lochabsr,

Donald, was horn at MtideK Hh 
father end other aahheu of the 
femily were brought ay la the Fsw- 
teetant toâlh, bat bee 
Cetholiowm. all hit ewe, a halt- 
brother who died 
ego in Ontario at it. 
of 108.
' A' the sgeef *** 

neon ws« ».i
home, nalartid by the tole John
Csmeroa, ef MahdB C.^^Ho 
eflenrarda attanded the (fl
School at 8t Andrew1*, « 
made gtod program is the 
lutin. A precocious and # 
led, he eerily sept at the headed hh 
olemes In September Md 
age of setwtem, he wee met to 
Boase, sad there entered upon hie 
stadias for the pgierthoad ia 
famed CLllege of the 
The nelehrated Prof. Srastori, 
whom Pope I’m 
hhetadto*,lhro oeaaphd the| 
of li jgeeetie Theehgy atlhe Prepe 
g«r. -, aed the hew 
tic,an, Tortoltoi, that ef 
■nation. There, hr the 
be met ihe tote Oardienl Online, of 
Dahlia, in i ns.. Betww^^^g 
Bishop aed the ‘utarnCerdfeef there 
grew up, daring they*»theyagent| 
together to Prcpagar 
ship which ««• uaert ealy by the 
Oerdinst'a depth. *'I 
Cardinal Online," mid 
am to the writer, ■ than le sap 
other wta, tiring or dee 

.Hewing made tie s6 
Propaganda with mark 

.end token tin degree* to 
end Theology, young Oemaron wee 
ordained to the primtkood SB 
26th of July, 1853, just one y 
before hie rotate to; Nora Son 
The coe&deno* pieced in Me by 
eetboritke to shown by the font that, 
In the abroeer of Mgr. Tannoni, he 
acted es Beetor dBring the “Tiilegieh 
tern” or recetioo of that year, at the 
aamiaer nrtdeace ef the C 
amid Uw Alban Hilla After 
lag wall-nigh tee yearn la Borne, he 
«et oat for home ia the an Winer of 
18S4. It ewmed an tboagh a ape- 
dal prerldeaoa wrtnhed orer Mb 
retorn. The boat on which he 6rat 
■toerail his paeaag* from Genoa to 
Mromiite was wrecked, aed annoy 
lirea were hut. He had decided at 
the I at mom set to await the next 
heal, oa which e brother Propa
gandist wee to am berk. At Dublin 
he fall Is With another Propagandist,
• brother ef the Bar. Dr. MoGlynn, 
ef Hew York, who earnestly li 
fmmed him, to abide a tortaftbt,

Titopolie aod Coadjutor Bishop of j 
âliftin', by kie friend,Cardinal Oil 
See, on the 22ed at May ol the tarn 
year. He berna pari in the Vatican j 
Ooeeotl, aed was still to Bxna c- 
that Initial 30th of September, 1870, 
when the troop* ef the «poller, 
entered the Oky ef the Popes by the 
breeeh of Perte Fia He was twice 
an nawttliag wltnem of the data 
ingot Rome by ah, stile ferae, bring 
till a stodeot at Ihe Propaganda 

dating the rerotation headed by 
Giilbnldi. la 1848. U Jrorory, 
1877, he was made aimtotetsnlnr of 

Dtoaaae, and aearaidsf 
Arcbbsehep Muffle roe la the ha* ti 
Artohat Id Jtiy of the I 
la 18B8 the 9m was J 
Artohat to

Bate thee eeea haa the Holy Bee 
mm Ito i||»ielatlie ef ftrt 
memo's ability aed tost bp in-

tonte mimtoee. Ia 1*1 he wee 
itto Haeher Oieetk NBA, toa*Ht 
leal Urn that had mtoae to that 
wee*. Again, in 1886, he went 

ApaolaHa Dritgnte to 1b 
taro, Qa*., to 8s the boaadm 

ti the aemfy faimid Ptomaeti HI»

I weft bnowe to be remarked B| 
hero. The reeard of Ms week ti 

hop to writ large ewer the torn ti 
the Pi oo am

|d|AV* yes 
hBf a genad émè
My mad fni 

1 ôccft»i*»jbt 
rwMM oS fû» 
nmaêyomtomït 
Am fmsfa&ttmI 
Meatte*
tosîessîgwi, #e®SH|r- 

' tine ti pans sad a*«Uas 
KW* tbrowk year
arms end nwgerer

Better tides » has. or ten 
of «awe's Heart and
N«r«. 1 1. .,»,i *,t
bates Ihlags tanosar tee

l.BURr
f>bm» Ho»1 llto»1 MftftfthfHft *

I to wall i bettbietingli 
I3l mi tlftfH*-.

Item if CitMic Intend,
A Catholic oongrem wiU bn bet 

to Mtlbonra*. Ana India, toward* the 
tor.

Very Bar. Canon Menais, D. D.
e erne appointed rtoe president ti
apseaeth OoUggA to mmimiim to 

Br. O Dm, Bishop ti Otoedwt.

At s ehaptor of Ihe Aegeetletoe 
order held In the Priory, Thames 
strati; Dahlia. Very Bar. Dr. 
Marphy, prior, was elected provin
cial ti the order,

It 1s tinted that the thnptor

If yoor child ia soffeiog from 
worms, giee him Dr. Low’s Pleasant 
Worm Syrap. It it perfectly harw- 

i aed cootaine its own cathartic, oo 
ilhew lew need ticking e per- 

gatirc. Price ajc.

i by the death ef Cardinal 
rttoBgr Hadley. Mahay ti
art; Prior Gang ant and VI

Whan nPspa dim tie body always
oto to a tomb beneath ae amble 

ihe left Meat ft Pete's ae*

Thro the mem 
ti Plea IX, toy than for mem g 
thro* ynast till they were traatim 
to the simple mreopbagro at Bee 

wneno oetoide the waft which 
id sheen for hie Imtiaetiag plat».

Ata heeqwtgfvw the other day 
ia honor of Mgr. Magnet, Liver, 
peol’e world lemons pa leaf phllaa 
throptol.nMr. Cehee.ee aa-Leed 
Bay er (rod, he M noted ia heror ti

a Jew), ropramsd Ms oplalon t 
da Mgr, Nngnet a times eheefd be 
eroetod to mark lor til to tan He* 
the ortoom rod oBsotlnn to whtoh ha

Arshhfehgg ti Oeefookroy to the
■fleet that he ktitoved H might
poaeibir to draw eat a farmer royal

Beeofm hro atom^* I*J—
Arohbtsbo]) rod an
ana* ban tehee plan whfeh It to hay
ad will" * "

The Jmcit father* ia obaage ti tbs 
i *d Belawoyo, Idaho, are op

Renovator. Blood Purifier and
aTÎ apachk tor adf

,lK;îro.parhroer1iromtortoa 
at til toroglte ar wM h* earn ea rooty

iaty. wbBe «rolling oe* dayrotrod

mro’ifatto bay ea • mat, playing 
with bis toys- After talking to Ihe 

Seagate a abort lime he mid 
“WeE, rny hale man, da yen 

bow who I am ft*
“Otoyea," replied Hu yoeegter, 

you’re the ana who rides to my 
fethm’a moolege T

Wkdt Is the Chut.
Mis. Was. Young, Frame, Oat, 

tagt: «One yeas ago ear Huit boy 
In attack ti ctoap which left a 

badwhttea to Wo cheat We wed 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pin* Syrap, aed

Anal Bestrode.—Aed what wU 
ou do when you ore a man, Tommy f 
Tommy.—I'm goto* to grow a 

card.
Auot Gertrude.—WhyT 
Tummy — Because thee I won’t 

hare nearly t such face ‘e wash.

0. O. RICHARDS » 00.
tear Sir*.—I hero gW faith in 

Mtoard’a T leteeet, m to* yam I 
rod e how ti Blag him a, with Ire

It blitierad th* hew bet to a mowh 
there wm no ring boon sod no lame-

DANIEL MUBOHUON. 
Pom FaUs, N. ft

BLOOD 

[Birflrn
Is a purely vegetable

! New Dress Goods
System !1

We are shewing this season an extraordinary large 
range of I

Stitl
ladlgastion,

i ef the Meed.

Ae editor eolikqwwi thro ti the 
edmorot "Themh gtodwm to 
e g la deem eh* ehe’e glad, rod 

there ia aadarm to bar mdaw when 
ehe’e md; bat the ghdtwti hat 

deem rod the mdeemti her md.

Cwied ef CeBetipetiee.

Mias Beaair Naaoe, Olovei 
M. mya: -I ghdfr recom- 

nd Laxa Lirer Pilla, as they cared 
w completely of cooaiptitoa be loro 
t had fiaiahed Ihe thhd box.’’

thoroughly up-to-date and

HIGH CLANS

Î DRESS MATERIALS:
Wg have been very careiul In our aelectkms, so as ) 

to secure the meet desirable weaves and colorings, our 
aim especially bring to please you end secure your en- ’ 
tire confidence of our steadily growing supremacy in, , 
tuts aeparanem.

VOILES ETTOLINE
ETAMINES VENETIANS
CANVAS CLOTHS CREPE DE PARIS '
CREPE DE CHENES FLAKE VOILES

Corona Dress Shields
Contain no rubber, ire odorless, can be washed and 
ironed.

For dale at our Drees Goods Counter.

F. Perkins & Co.
waiter,” mid Meddeogroea 

to the atwadaet to the city cade 
where he was breakfasting, “1 W 
yen get roam ‘ hied eotea' oa It 
MB o' far*. Bring ’em oo. I think 
them was the uppers I gel foe grid
dle cakes a few miaules ago."

Sunnyside. Phone

Mo. Arthur Byrne, Beck Hi 
Oat, writes: "lee laid ap with 

f joints for about bar years, at 
dig*eo raUtirodlIarod the 
tiro ti Hagymdf* Telle* Oil which

Man Joees, Icaa'I 
a. Doaee’t the 
pass font Imww f 

Mrs. Joees.—Oh, yea. Maty, 
ass Mr. Brown a pair of ads-

Tdroroy.—How did Jwaaay Hhe 
ew weak!

-Oh, he saya there's 
elhto’ the mat*» with ft except the
ey.w'lhahaaceta’

the m earner neat ion as they should 
be Bew,rotwilhaltedtogBiachom- 
door life, they an little if any etna 
thee they erne. The tee oa their 
fee* h dnhso aed makes them It 
healthier, bet it ia only a mask. They 
see aft! ronéo* eerily deed, apart by 

lea, rod Ifty do eel e* ee el 
H. What they road behat to

aed that It Hoot 
pila aed toeehen grow 
the chief propose ti ihe t 

terrod by tea grot

Pe

ed by the newer to 
oiled ap to the bitch tibia

«■a -0,
ym," wm th* nghr, “then It gtomy 
ti wash aB right, bet if yoebtieai 

yen have to he ee a eu 
mo« of the tinea, aed if yoe doe,t be-

[ aa ohaereatory to the aabarba loa_|u , lheT 
at tows. It hen hew planed -ti that

the direction ti Rev. 
who paaeaaam the highest 
ioaa, haring attended high degrees 
la aateaae and maiheaaeUaa at the 
Ilslearatly of Parie, sad having 
spent the lent eighteen month* at 
th* observatory at Georgetown 
The Chartered Company here given 
two Hooks la the aabarba ti Bate 
wayo, situated ia a fairly elevated 
pseitMo. The estronomer 'a 

tearing txwpletioe, t 
s beviagooe tribe ted towar d* 

i ti the bedding

the Bind Nan ti Borne have 
etiwd the mat of £406 towards I

ti • hospital la that city 
for British iwdeuta rod vwtora A 

•1 » 8*1 ti 
. £1,80» time tofteOhanh ti Sen 
r.|Qtov—1. Klag Uvudm, km

ywoet 1*1 yoe i

Blrnka—That was a ftaishod speech 
l delivered lost night, U I do ray It 
myself.

Blub (rather ftabtfaft}—Yes, I 
• pose it was. There was a time there,
though, when I began to think it 

ret woald be.

THAT’S THE SPOT!
fta yam emr gti'e pete dent 
If ato do vwa faswav wbu it roam 
Il to a Batimadaa,

A sura alga ti Kidney Tiwehie.
Dee teegtet». Step U to time.

ititoCheveetti

Htc NUI fflKfjUi

tÈÊKÊm

BUb4 wUh

I eatid haddly roe, I cotid get aorh- 
lag to help me Ml I tried MHteta’t 
toiritog die awdwaad they

JOSEPH MÜBPHY. 
Emerald, P. E. I.

The thriktoem of a Liedee ehep 
keeper is Mroteled to a etaty told ti 
• dry geode dealer.. The 
ns of aa rxcKapir 
rod en heariag hia ami «rot my te e 
cuitomer, “No, we hero rot bad 
aey for a long time," was enable to

Cyclone ling >1 arhines 
Hfi gvrN Paris Green 
Canada Paint i ** Paris 

frreen •
Geniiinr nash Scythes 
Aroostook imrriran 

Scythes 
Lawn M«iwcre~lS, 14 

and I si in.
FOR SALS BY

NIMDN W CRABBE
Stoves end Hardware, Walker’s Corner.

Chinaware I

Fennells Chai Her
Ik ittawMmd HartlHtm

------------- ------------------------------------------

^ Suits

"Wehavro'i had roy aato

Miiiard’s Liniment cures 
Bums, etc able for

■tier.—I told me be* I 
I ««bid to week 1er i'i* del.

WhetdMhe e»t «
I he hadn't rote

meteyto' to.

Keep Minerd'e I inimmet 
in the House.

Department on first floor.

CARTER A CO., Ltd.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Picnic Supplies.
We h»ve been appointed local agente for Dear

born»

Orange Cider
— A. 3XT X> —

Cherry Cordial
Which have become very popular Picnic drink».

We have now Twenty Barrel* on hand, and torn quote 
lowest wholesale prices. We also retril the above at

DMJtRHQËA, DYSENTËRT.jl wVi,h to c“,i the
rmir ru»< I of 1K”‘C end Tm Party Committees to the
lit!Llls, LHAnrS, II fact that w« are prepared to quote lowest prices on all

mn IN THE STOMACH, I «PP»*»/equirmî by them. No need to tone time
'■ owning to town. We fiimuh prime by Mall,

try ode Eurkea Blsnd Toa
Sold only by us, price 26 mats per lb. '

Highest market prices given for Bgge and But- 
ter in exchange for Groeeriee,

Agente for Millview Carding MUIe.

BEST AND

CHEAPEST PAINT KNOWN
Lasts three times as long as 

ordinary Paint

See Testimonials

-to . VV * s

w Ft H HEP

*W T\T “jpf* .... —.... ■ fip .m. m ■ mb— ;i-

Tailoring Trade

Just opened in our Chinaware Department, s beautiful 

at of

Tweed # Worsted Suits
■ FR<

=5££rf= Royal Bavarian W JOHN McLEOD & 00.
Merchant Tailor

GREAT SALE
MKA'*8 < 
NH I
NEGLIGEE SUMMER SHIRTS

Over 5# Degee eftibe Celebrated

W. G. & R.
75c

row

SUMMER COMPLAINTS,

nrs mwmmrm ae* ■aeveiAowt, 
IT *ern ues * eeaetw.

e THIS IS A LOW PRICE

| Your choice all eiws. Kne printed Gamtoiee, Woven 
Zephyr’s, «tripe* and checks- Ae the lowest wholesale 

it $9.00 per dosen and many of the shin* we offer 
b $10.00,112 00 and $13.60 per doeen, now |g ifoe 

time to emtre bargains,

jjT Noie—ThU is not aa offer of gw skirt f» out 
-, but only for 1 ------- ’ “

RMMat, liyld, kjidtii, Ifîwtail I

r wove* attouuo tteve nr. R F. Maddigan & Go.

New Nedtwest, New Belfo mi Braces Underwesr,
<****> Vesta, Barn Goal»

QUEEN STRUT, GHA&LOTTITOWM.


